City Council Meeting
Met in Regular Session September 18, 2018

Meeting was called to order at 6:30pm. By Mayor Rick Geike. Present were council members
Marvin Edison, Allan Rothlisberg, Robert Rodney, Honey Grant. Absent as Gary Sacher
Also present were Jerome Thomas, Chief Peirano, Silas Keim, and family, Mr Sawicki. Janet
Young ( City Clerk) on Vacation.
Mayor Geike led the Pledge Allegiance
Honey Grant led the Invocation.
Minutes- Honey Grant made motion for approval, Marvin Edsion seconded motion, Motion
Carried, vote unanimous.
Gary Stith- Joint Land Use Study, after Lengthy discussion, Motion to Denied the Contract that
was Proposed. Marvin Edison made motion , Allan Rothlisberg seconded motion. Vote 3-1,
Marvin Edison, Allan Rothlisberg,
Robert Rodney all Voted Yes to deny contract, Honey Grant voted No.
Motion Carried.
Farshid Moradi-Kouchi- Requesting permit for food truck on property.
Mayor Geike advised him its a yearly permit. Robert Rodney made motion to grant permit,
Marvin Edison seconded motion, Motion Carried ,vote unanimous.
Jerome Thomas- Advised the City Council on the land for sale to Craig Dibben. ( 1.8 acres north
and east of the 1st cell of the sewer ponds)
for $20,000.00 Dollars. Honey Grant made motion to approve the land sale, Robert Rodney
seconded motion, Motion carried, vote unanimous.
Jerome- also requesting purchasing tire's for city tractor, and all 3 city pickups,
Tractor tires -$2,104.66 dollars from Don's tires ( Abilene).
Truck tires - $ 2,255.88 dollars from T.O.Hass.
advised the city council he would like to purchase truck tries, and wait for the tractor tires next
month. Allan Rothlisberg made motion to purchase tires. Marvin Edison seconded motion,
Motion carried, vote unanimous.
Jerome also requested for $1,000 dollars for halloween activities.
so the fire dept. could hand out on Halloween.
Chief Peirano- advised the city council about a new format on his departments report's, Handed
out report and explain that the call sheets would run from 1st of the month to end of the month.

Chief also advised city council that Police Officer Horton was in training.
and that he still has one opening. Other officer didn't work out.
Janet Young - was on vacation but left a letter to city council,
1.- Training class in Wichita, cost $ 355.00 plus hotel, Honey Grant made motion,Marvin Edison
seconded motion, Motion carried, vote unanimous.
2.Janet Young - also requested Motion to approve $750.00 to Grandview Elem. for Back to
School Bash. Marvin Edison made motion to approve, Allan Rothlisberg seconded motion,
Honey Grant rescinded her yes vote to a no vote, Robert Rodney voted no, But with Gary Sacher
already voting yes per phone called. Motion Carried. 3-2 Vote. Mayor Geike also voted yes for
tie breaker.
3. Janet Young - requested money to purchase Halloween candy and bags for the schools
Halloween parade. ( $300.00) dollars was approved. Robert Rodney Made Motion. Honey
Grant seconded, motion carried, vote unanimous.
Expenditures- August 2018- Marvin Edison made motion to approve expenditures, Allan
Rothlisberg seconded motion, Motion carried, vote unanimous.
Financial Statement- August 2018- Honey Grant made motion to approve
financial statement, Robert Rodney seconded motion, Motion carried, Vote unanimous.
Citizen Sawicki from 302 Witt Ave. Asked the city council about the recycling dumpster's being
full, Jerome advised them all it cost the city money every time we call to pick up, Mayor Geike
asked if we could made get another dumpster, Jerome advised there was no more room.
Explained there's recycling at the Geary County Public Works Building. But would called to
have ours dumped.
Adjournment- Allan Rothlisberg made motion, Marvin Edison seconded motion, motion carried,
vote unanimous.
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